
From

Labour Commissioner,
HarYana Chandigarh

To

1. Addt. Labour Commissioner, NCR Gurugram

2. Addt. Labour Commissioner, Haryana, Chandigarh'

3. Addt. Director, lS & H, Haryana, Chandigarh'

4. Joint Director, lS & H, NCR- Gurugram

5. Att Deputy Directors, lS & H in the State'
6. Att Deputy Labour Commissioner, in the State'

7. Att the Assistant Director, lS ft H in the State'

8. Att the Assistant Director, ls & H, chemicat, in the state.
g. Att the Assistant Director, lH, in the State'
10. Att Assistant Labour Commissioner in the State'

11. Att Wetfare Officers, HLW Board in the State'
12. Att Labour Inspectors in the State.

No.:-{3SSg- ted:' l4g )n
Subject: - The services related with registration, licensing/ renewal/

amendment of factories and establishment under different Labour

Laws to be detivdted mdndator{ly through online e-services

Kindty refer to the Orders of the State Government issued vide notification No.

6137lZO17-1Lab dated 24th May 2017, copy avaitabte at the department's website

www.hrytabour.gov.in at URL http: / /storage. hrytabour.gov.in/uptoads/tabour-

taws/y2017/May/W4/D25/1495693266.PDF, to mandate that henceforth the pubtic

centric services of the Labour Department as mentioned in Annexure A enctosed

with the notification and with this letter, shatt be delivered to respective intended

appticants/users through e-services in ontine mode onty at website

www.hrytabour.gov.in in the manner and procedure avaitabte therein.

These orders were atso discussed in the Department meeting attended by att

the concerned officers hetd on 05.07.2017 under the Chairmanship of Additionat

Chief Secretary - Labour and directed specificatty that no offtine applications are



to be received under these services and onty to receive and deliver through the

ontine e-services of the Labour Department, Haryana.

It has come to the knowtedge that some of Offices have fiot completely

etiminated the acceptan-ce of offtine apptications. Therefore, you are hereby once

again strictty directed to adhere to the orders of the State Government in letter

and spirit.

Haryana, Chandigarh

iho

"$l



Annexure A

The tist of e-services to be detivered onty on www.hrytabour.gov.in mandatority

ries license of factories

under the Factories Act 1948 and other interaction'

Registration/ Renewal hoPs and Commercial

Estabtishments under
other interaction.

the shops and commercial Estabtishments Act 1958 and

r the Buitding &

other construction workers (RE e cs) Act, 1996 and deposition of cess /cess

assessment orders and appeat thereof under the Buitding and other

Construction Cess Act, 1996.

lct, 1948 and Rutes

framed there under.

rtificate under the

Contract Labour (Regutation & Abotition) Act, 1970'

under the Interstate Migrant

Wo"rkmen (Regutation of Eqgptoyment and'(onditions of Service) Act, 1979.

Registratlon and Licensing/ Renewal/ Amendment of certificate under the

Motor TransPort Workers Act, 1961.

lnspections of factories, Shop & Commercial

Labour laws and their
Inspection PoticY.

Estabtishments
in comptiance

under different
of Transparent

nagement under different

Labour Laws and comPitation.

StanCing!rOers fitting and their certification

ts tike taws, rutes'

orders, pubtications etc. etc.


